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! !! !, DEBTCE fil 
James 218-1.4 
I NT Book of James, a book dealing with practical problems. 
One is: Reservations regarding God 1 s commands of us. 
E:xampless ost important? in Mk. 16:15'-16. Bel. or Bap.? 
Most important? in Jas. 2sl4. Faith or orks? 
Most important? in Matt. 28rl9. or baptize? 
If not saved without. Bap. then unsaved without teaching! 
Lesson r A duty in which we are fearfully weak. Go teachl 
I . GOD SEN'!f A. SO BEC USE RE LOVED. Not bee a use a duty• 
• John 3: • Degree of love equal to value of His gift. 
B. Acts 17124-28. His superiority obligates us to obey 
.lLL His wishes. To our best interest. 
II. JESUS CAME BECAUSE BE LOVED Not because of an obligatioll 
• John 10s -l • Degree o£ love equal to sacrifice. 
B. Jobn 1.416. Automatically necessitates our obeying 
1LL Jesus requires. John 15114. 
~-h-~ 
III. PA.UL PREACHED ElUf ~BBI'. ilso out of love. Rom. 9t3. 
A. Romans 11 -1 • Intensity of love was equal to the 
- price he paid. II Cor. llt24-28. 
B. I Cor. 1St9-10. He paid his debt, thus passing it 
on to you and me. Acts 20r26-27 ~ I/ 
~ ~ 
IV. THE GOSPEL GOES WE AND STOPS WHEN WE 
en 11 be exactly equal to our 
love. Matt. 22t37-39. Duty and Love. 
B. Gospel teaching perpet uates itself. lfatt. 28:20. 
c . 1. Ill. I am preaching today because of the grea t 
, 1 '· Jto,~-~aJ-(..1 .<. ? spirit in the heart of an uncle. Debtor. 
" C. ihich of God• s commands do you refuse to obey? 
U'V. 
1. If acy, that is sin that condemns your soul or mine 
D. Haw will you prove your sincerety in Christ Jesus? 1 
a. Mail cards to friends? Have some for you. l 
b. Hand meeting advertizing material to friends? Have •. 
c. Provide us with all proepectE you can think of? 
d. V1s1 t during eek of meeting. 10: 00 devotionalsl 1 l 
(PASS OUT ?OO'ERIAIS) 
One sin can keep a soul out of Heaven forever. Neglect???: 
B-R-C-B 
One act of rebellion againat God is fatal eternal~. 
R-P. 
Want to work 111 th a consecrated church, identif.y. , 
